
 

Sheridan Middle School 7th Grade Newsletter                    Updated Monday, April 6th, 2020 

 

Each week we will be releasing a newsletter with some updates of opportunities for students and some challenges.   We hope 
that students and parents will take advantage of this document to find new articles, assignments, and media to stay up with 
our content of each of the 7th grade classrooms.  Continue checking in all of  your Google Classrooms and  teacher webpages!!   Info 
and assignments are posted at least once a week in all classes.  Other methods of contact are listed below for each teacher.  If any 
questions arise, email is always a great option.  Spring Break 4/9-13. 
 
Language Arts- Continue working on the 7th grade ELA packet. Read for 20 minutes or more each day.  Keep a journal of 
your daily activities and thoughts about the happenings of each day. Check your teacher’s webpage and/or Google Classroom 
for updates and additional activities (if able to).  
Teacher Contact:       Mrs. Cologie- scologie@nlsd.k12.oh.us, Twitter: @SMS7ELA @SCologie   
Mrs. Culver hculver@nlsd.k12.oh.us                Mrs. Reed- areed@nlsd.k12.oh.us, Twitter: @MrsReedSMS   
Mr. Forgrave- jforgrave@nsld.k12.oh.us Twitter: @forgrave_jeff    
 
Math- Work through the review questions  in this week’s grade level packet.  Additional assignments can be found in  your 
teacher’s google classroom.   If you have any questions, email your math teacher.  
Teacher Contact:      Mr. White- chwhite@nlsd.k12.oh.us          Mr. Martens- wmartens@nlsd.k12.oh.us  Twitter: @MathMartens  
 Mrs. Murdock lmurdock@nlsd.k12.oh.us  
 
Science-  Check the Google Classroom for new assignments every Monday!  This week is all about POPULATION DYNAMICS in 
ecosystems.  Check out the GC for extra links and videos that tie in with the lesson.  Read the hard copy of the lesson provided 
and answer all questions as you read, question 15 is optional.  The digital format of the lesson is on your Think Central account 
along with the Digital Lesson for Population Dynamics. 
Teacher Contact:        Mrs. VanBalen tvanbalen@nlsd.k12.oh.us Twitter: @MsVanBalen       Mr. Locker klocker@nlsd.k12.oh.us  
Mrs. Cordray ccordray@nlsd.k12.oh.us   Instagram @cordrayscience 
 

Social Studies-  Reach out to those you know and tell them to join Google Classroom!   
Suggested reading: https://amzn.to/2yCD8Sh The Silk Road.  We’re starting 12-3, China. Work on completing the outline and 
the question/vocabulary. Look for the Silk Road city brochure project in Google Classroom.  Keep checking in Google Classroom 
for the Geography Question of the Day.”   
Join the  NEW 7th Grade Social Studies Google Classroom for extra fun and challenges. rxfs2vx 
Teacher Contact:   Mrs. Hines- lhines@nlsd.k12.oh.us  Twitter: @hines_sms              Mr. Jones- no-njones@seovec.org   

 
Band-  Keep checking our middle school music facebook page, Mr. Otte’s staff page on our school website, and twitter 
@SMSBands for video practice tips, and Mr. Otte’s review of our Essential Elements method  book with two videos a day. 
(Maybe you could pick up a 2nd instrument)  The 1st video is Mr. Otte learning to play the clarinet, and the 2nd video will be in 
cut time. Future  marching band members should join our Sheridan High School Marching Generals facebook page, follow Mr. 
Fazakas on twitter @SheridanBands , and check out Mr. Fazakas’ staff page on our school’s webpage.  I’d like to see you 
playing your instrument, so send me a 30 second video of you playing something. (maybe even your composition from a few 
weeks ago) Enjoy your Spring Weekend!  Remember to stay safe, and Keep Practicing!!   gotte@nlsd..k12.oh.us   Also, Mr. 
Otte’s new Google Classroom: edmqmhp 
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Computers-  Continue to check Google Classroom for assignments.  Use the links in classroom to create a Khan Academy 
account and to sign up for Remind  to help with any questions you may have.  swharton@nlsd.k12.oh.us  

 
Phys Ed- It is recommended that each student engage in physical activity a minimum of 3 - 4 times per week for as long as 
we are unable to come to school.  A minimum of 30 - 40 minutes of continuous movement is suggested.  Examples include; 
walking, jogging, bike riding, walking the dog, etc….  byoung@nlsd.k12.oh.us  

 
Library  Hello, Middle Schoolers! Follow the library on twitter @SMS_Library_  Also, remember, the Sheridan Middle School 
Library webpage has lots of great suggestions for apps and websites to entertain you and help you learn. *Continue to send 
Literary Giant projects to me! *If you are having trouble finding books to read, please email me at  mlundy@nlsd.k12.oh.us  
and we will figure it out!  
  
Counseling Corner  Hey there SMS students.  I miss you all so much and hope you are all doing well!  I sent each of you 
an email to your NLSD account earlier this week so please send me a message about how you are doing , what movies you are 
watching and how you are spending your time.   Please follow me on twitter @SMSCounslor_ for updates and information 
about how to navigate this crazy time.  Please reach out via email mfox@nlsd.k12.oh.us for any questions or concerns you 
might have and I look forward to hearing from you.  STAY HEALTHY! 
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